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MANY NOVELT'ES ARE PRE-
SENTED This SEAaON.
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WuuaUa oa Frait Tree.
All woiiuil th-i- t are uoti. e.1 uO fnilt

rrs ou'hr to be veil.;.-.- ! prompdy
iU.i y:t as is the in the

of auiujats. Brnk-- a liuub must
be removed by a fine, snarp . aJ
tue bared surfaoe theu rtii. kty .umr--.l

rh a thick ochre yaiat: the woua.1

tin.s trea'e.1 will heal much more,

,,.1,-ki- aa.I s.,uudly thaa if left alone.
Wrv e'ariy in its existence a youn' tw
ti.-,- et w hat will prove to be iw deata
w,.;;!;,is. It is not enough to merely

piaut is an w'.U'U.

- .s but a very Uttie way in the estab-h.-ha.e- ut

of ail orchard to be depended
and reliable crops of

U.... U for regular
;",.,.! n.-- n ha.ti Auitf - Aaieri.-a-
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Fall Plowing.

fed and. after a-- rainThe tea sis are
sun.io.er w,rk. are har.leri.-- that

T the f.;iliva:-!- jt to
cmiineri-ia-

i:;!;a'isti' ie .wcrit;
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H' ' man wuii-- s to work another
m..tru ar redu.-e- wa-'e- s: the clover s..l
is ia prime condition for plowing U hy

n.,r do if.' It never Nf done any
, hap.-- r or berr-- r. The sod will

ii-- -av d'lriuj; winter, and can be

broken up and mixed with the soil next
be bt. and Ujw

sprit;.' so that it will
-r- he i.teal cotidi'hn for potatoes,

lti.-a.!d-

h'niius is a aitr.sien trap, color
ti-- s,.ii btirk. attracts heat and eon-.rVe- s

land will settlemois'ure. tj.-i.--

a.id jiive be'ter ps by witust.an.tiii;;
droutii. See. Is phiii'ed on fail plowe,i
s,,U t a stony, craveliy nature start
,,ui.-ke- and nrvw faster.-Uu- raJ New

Yorker.
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two cori;;N.iin,'.s you in.Ta-i- e i's
ity for taiin froni the a'ni.t h.- -e

sioue. at "f the jn.i! tmis of ni

trt sea covv-riti-i -- Hi 1; a:r au-- l ston.'!
it in the si.il. We t:;;ik e have

uakirii a n.it;ue in Iwyia tiitr.eu.
aa.t we falu'A oth-- rs a-- e vuWu ir. We
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sytorinic Fodder.
When the fo.ld.-- r is left in the field

becomes staked with ram.it not only
bat Is blown down by the winds, whicd
also fear the blades ami cause waste.
Fodder may be stored loosely under a
shed, if well cure.1. and will be in excel-

lent rondi-io- n for winter use. I? the
folder is fed. and the bay saved,

a tar-.-e- proporti.m of bulky f'.d will

be available In winter, as the leaving
of the shocks Ui the field Is wasteful.
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Lave a.lnx at.,.! this jrowii;- -' aiat.r.
five years. a:iS ir r'.i.iX fir
Justify us in say;;; ,r is ri;,e b' tfer a'J'i
oerai.L!y tiie cheaper way. You can
u'ruw uiTrn''"a ly feeliuic
your sto. k ctr.ea 1 ui-- ai. hnii a:xl
clover hay. au.t han'in the aninial
waste oa your I'efore it heats or
leaches. The .tirei-- t way is r!;.. betri-r- .

I ,wii ninety acres. anl I a:i

m,i'.i ..niiiiLs of n,tr'.eti
that my 'leeil nivfti uie. aid I kuw the

iii wicts it, too. tlroHiu; uitmcou
'

may-
- be a aew i!..pa n j.rii-uit'irv- ;

'

.j was steam in mechanics. Now
are suW.ratinx electriciy-ti- ot lwv-iu- i

it fast To my min.l .stea'H

pep resects tiie ia.lirect way. white
repn-seut- the direct, as clover. "

II.jw many are buying oinrosvn. acl
how many are :rimiu' it Cori't-s.vuileu- ce

National Stockman.
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Odds a ad Knds.
Remember to give the eyes a hot bath

just before going to bed if troubled
with red eyelids.

fanned sardlues carefully browned
on a double-wir- e gridiron and served
with lemon are

Have two wall pockets somewhere ia

the kitchen, one above the other. In

one put. neatly folded wrapping paper,
in the other twine and cord. This will

save many steps and n.nch anuoyance.
Remember that the best method of

greasy dishes after ren.b-ri-i- g

lard or tallow is to heat them and then
rub with com meal shorts. You will be

surprised to see how easily they will

wash. The meal used will be good for

the chickens.

Whitewash that will work smoothly
ctm be made by mixing a lump of lard
th- - size of a hen's egg. In half a pail of

the whitewash while it. is hot. Use the
whitewash while it is warm and you
w ill be surprised to find how easily it

can be put ou.

A "blackhead" is realty a secretion of
, which has attached itself to the
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Fecditm Value of Apple.
There L.is luti; a prartical opln-i- i

ti am.u: s farwr that, wliiie sweet
apples uii-- ht be fed to cows with sat-

isfactory results, sour app4es were very

injurious t theia. but this opinion has
been folded upon very itisht l

kaowle.l;,. of the real fee-lii- value ,,f
.

pies, t.iir experunent stations have
s.i far vriv-- fi but llfle attention to an-

alysis of the apple to ascertain Its feed-

ing value. At tiie Vermont statiou

apple muiaee. ensi'.a'-- l and used sup-

plementary to and ia part as a surun
tute for eoru eosdn'e. was found to te
relished by cows, and the result, of four

tests found it to le about e.piivalent in

fuelling value to corn ensiia.-e- . At the
i Massachusetts station lr. ijoessaiana
'

found ai.ples to coutaiu al out mi

i.vnt. "f moisture, the apples haviui
been abered i Ht , The further ad-- ;

vauced apples are toward maturity the

more su-:- ir is found in them, and their
i fee.!ins value depends largely upon

the amount of iry matter which they

j.vntaia. Laboratory tests show that
the value of apples is son-- !

what higher thau that of au e.;ual
I wei-- ht of turnips. Apple pomace is

A :.. .ii iio loo! 'Mra.si t"' -t

l.,tr, ,M. In- - bad -d fr..i n
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ular cueuii'-a- l fact
richer in uitro-'e- u-

j said to fte e.p.ia.1 ti

j a somewhat s;n
rh'tr r':e tsoftiace
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ous matter than the apple from which

ir has been made-Oa- ka ; trade bun
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It, ..f (bo le Ground Fo.l for Stock.
It is very important that feed should

be srr.iuud'f'.r youiii; st.ick whose teeth
are not. sut!lcteut!y developed to masti

end of the tube w hich is exposed to the

air. Cleanliness is one of the best rem-

edies for these annoying disfigure-
ments. A liberal use cf pure soap and
hot water three times a day will re-

move them.

For scalloped onions, pare, slice and
boil tie onions in salted water until
tender; drain and put in a baking dish

suitable to send to table: cover with

cream sauce and dust thickly with but-

tered bread crumbs and brown in a

.juick oven. It is well to know that tnr-upi- s

cooked in the same way nuiktf
a very fine dish.

Something new in the way of albums
is the dress album. It consists of a

blank book of good thick paper, and in

it is pasted a scrap of about two inches

square of each new dress the owner

purchases. I. uder each dress Is written
the Jate when the dress was first worn,
and the cost may also be added In ci-

pher for the owner's private reference.

A young and tender rabbit makes a

very good meal, but one over a year old

is tough and unfit for use. The young
rabbit, like the young hare. Is distin-

guished by its soft, tender paws that
have not been hardened to travel, and

by its tender ears, which may be easily
torn. It Is a waste of time to cook r..... .1. :..!-:.- , I !,., k
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fr- - wh t til- - CUV of Tall.il' :r i'

the inter-

stices.

throiu--the skirt -- howiuz
The llice b.is an ef.tt fr..nt

vest of cloth tothat opeus over a
nuio'h the Unlni of the Swn. and is

th,, !i.-- ! all over with th.e openwork
pioints. .let crtianients and trttuiuia
ar us...I in refusion on the last cos-t-

showu.-ati- one l.iu.-- curvent rule

I.. Imta-- tb.it Ibi- - I'

iiiibl. ttit- - ";!'!

cate the -- rains and food properly. Ami

in some case older aul:ii:Js with
teeth are teueiited by irriudiu,' the food

for them. They get int.. the habit of

jatias so rajddiy that half the sraius
enter their stuuiachs whole and the
outer tou.--h covering of oats, barley,
corn, and other grains cannot be de-

stroyed by the strong acids of the stom-
ach." Not outy is the wasted
without the animal's receivim; any
rect betietit from it. but the stomach is

frequently injured by the whole grains
.passing through. luil:g-st.i..- and

flatulency very often owe their cause

'entirely to this, lu a series of experi-- i

ments carefully it was found that
in n cases tiie animal derived more;

.l...tb I.'.-'-

!..t!.-- . of Kr.-ti.'- oottrt,-- li: !' -

tied, for ...rdinaruy, when truurfiio- -
IS (ItiKi-- iltil fo- -

is like the slaatini Is at t:.at i

a tiiis skirt, there is eitlwr
1 in. Ia:i. 1. !. "' ail'1-.'i- ' ' "

repetition of It on the Poip.ce. or

latter does not have extensivetaking r.r on
theo;,.. Tbe le' iae l i' ' ' "

il
Iti Two cubic f" ' '

In''. 'lie ' os . i

boulder. If 'be aniion! ' "
Un- - luociilrttloii . it) - mi

".'..; Mithill IW. '- .-

'nutritive beuetit from ground grains;
jttan fnuu whole The simple1

crushing of the grains is sufficient.

Even though the animals swallow them ;

adornment. But here there are siiowy

Jet ornaments hanc'ii in straight bu. s

from tiie bust. Itoiic'e cl.rth anil vel-

vet are combined in this costume, the

bodice N it! made entirely of velvet
and fastened in the front. Its sleeves

are of cloth, with passe me utene finish

at tiie wrists.
Muffs will have au iunioit at great

w.putarity this winter. Fur Is all rinht
i ..Irtir ,m ..nliloirV SlZe UiaV tf CaT- -

dress any auttuai tn mi uuu i"
not young.

The most satisfactory way W deal

with moths, bedbugs or other house-

hold pests is to fumigate with sulphur,
The ordinary powder will do, but sul-

phur caudles are better, and can lw

procured from any druggist I'ut th

articles you wish fumigated iu a small,
dose room, taking care to remove ill

re la a twliiful :!.' '

to. l by a ldi.-i- . f.-- . r. tb- - ' '

ri:rjr ffiMi lw x" o v
!U uttlmnl I "'t lnf , tie -

without masticatiou the juices of the,
stomach will enter thetu and prejiare j

them for easy assimilation. The stock
raiser constantly finds that the :raiu

further by grinding or
,. Hit ,"ri'' aiiu ru,,' . .." -

Ule! II". If! '
,' Ili-bti-

I'llilaTSlllre. The mj t o -

are wi Iii any '"' li.f"'1' ried r one Dit enouitu o. rum o...

grandmother's own. It Is said that aj
little hand l.'bs all the smaller and

prettier cvtniui: from a creat U-a- r of a
I allium! IlilianiMSb!.- - t "' " ' " " crushing the feed than when fed whole, j

Hani-workin- g horses that are allowed j

..i.iv a short rest in the middle of the
,: 'C I '

a.id
M,i. frilHlelllly Hie! il' I' v'--,t

silver or crowing plants, as It will tar-

nish the one and kill the other; plac
your lighted candle In aa Iron kettle,
an.l have the room closed for several

hours. All animal life will be de
stroyed.

Tablecloths, untess the breaks ar
1L should be patched when

n.w Khiiaii liicreii-"- l Hliioiiii.

ef a iUfld) ' day need ground food and not whole!

grains. -- VhiladelphUi Innuirer.
i . ..' tiie old

if !lo illa-fl- ae la it 1 :':. "'" '
, I"

muff, rtwlden. It is somen uie as wen

t. have a mnff bi enough to
hU haniL Fancy tuuffi to match

the hat, collarette or coat, or all three,
are qulce the thin, and the more fan-

ciful they are the better. Such affair

1,...-- .. -- .iilM.r. ide bin IH'iv ii.. I.:' Vino of Ml t

... r, lie' , ar.. . In ll,.. luwlf Mllll 'l HI"
A Teat for Farm Aoimala. I

If an accurate aceount were kept
with everr animal on the farm, the

f tin' 'ii .... - ..... I Mil'i. a. ..ii,r i.'iruailet. '''"' ' si ,.l.--

tlrtu llier manager would often be smrpnsea to

K.,. much of his StlK'k lU trill! 1
...ir or may .. '

,..l.l.. r l"w " "",,.,.., by ,1- -I.

I! U ll..t ....'- - ''J '",h.
'

.. tl -ir to 'le '"","U1:
may be stylish, but they always looK

a bundle of odds and ends. UsedBe-- bixl THE SLESI'Ea OXtT. UUU " .

unremuueratlve how many cows are

holes appear. First baste a square ot

the same material under the hole, then

cut the edges ot the hole even, turn un-

der aud hem down to the patch as neat,

ly as possible. Then turn the cloth oo

the wrong ld and hem the patcb
down to It In the same manner. ThU

. . . flnlah tn both aides, and th

u" : .i-- i. .iertiir
tt tn-c- t la eouseijueoo. of It

Man-flectio-

(.t collarette forl.iiritir1tl ly
O to " u. .Mini."."- a , . in. a"

er.
,n f .,M.r.-ul.i-- wUb .bo K.rl. I

,,!.. in
j " ,h' 'lMnS Mr

living on the Income from better ones,

for Instance. If Individual business re-

lations were maintained there would

be a liberal weeding out In many herds,
invnuiw of nroftt being prwor- -

toother because no one piece wan bl?
enough by itself. Velvet muffs are

really like a pair of cuff ruffle sewed

together, one ruffle going each way.
Lace frill are then put tnMde and a

hand of ribbon with lace set In I tied
iw,ni tha rnntiil nf tha muff. X lot of

fur Ilia aniiliri al....
, ii,,! in ii- - -

adorn thoirwomeowhich
ou,d.-i- r. br

h.njw,mely. ia mar
,.M.r ha- l- V. ln.room. SuchI. .a... . i.f CerlllHlIJ llBU " ... ... .n young fcn."-- i - tne . i.Mll- -

la th ni,: to-k- "-
a w.nrinT 11 ' "

auua a -

cloth will b flat when Ironed. If ther
Is a figure, strip or any riven pattern,
try and match It when patching. Al

way mend befor washing, for yo
cannot do It so wU aftarward. aa th

washing and Ironing stlCM tha df
oXthataara.

Thr u.- -' V ' ' '
of 1 . c.p. co --

pWnyr, co.tue
th I ,M

kr.J work to njiiif ! i'd"-i
it .Id of Ul.ni.nk- - J lw'

C.prtWtrtlU.wMI. but !.. I'
fur U arranged on either ld of this
band, with a little family of fur bead
far ersamemta. and sometlmM a few

tlonately raiseu. a oitrwimuu.
Hoard's Dairyman opened an account
with eleven heifer during their ftwt

nillktnf ejn, and be wa urpried
to find that five of them were carried

f each. Tnaat aa actual ba rdo ID. KrrB; Zuni oo. Item - "imurb to : : olk of m
tbaw. th.bn

WW V r. .H-- a a fmtr talla ban about In a frlnire-U- k waj.U ivmMlMl biro. "
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